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but not }imited to ragsr o.l-d clothes, leather,lqu rlvL al,raLcu LO ragsr old clothes, leather, rubber, carpets, wood,paper, ashes, tree branches, tree leaves, yard trinimings, furniture,paper, ashes, tree branches, tree reaves, yard trinimings, furniture, tcorckery, masonry and oil-ier similar materials.
(5) TRADE WASTE - A11 sofid or liquid materialbuilding operations, or the prosecution of anybut not limited to, plasti-c products, cartons,
products, chemicals, cinders and other forms of
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AN ORDINANCE OF NEW FLORENCE BOROUGH, WESTMORtrI,AND COUNTY, COMMONWEALTH OF,PENNSYLVANIA FOR THE PREVENTTON AND CONTROL OF AIII POLLUTION: DEFIN]NG CERTAINTERMS usED rN sArD ORDTNANCE: PRoVTDTNG FoR ENFORCEME*, uraunrl'io*r, AND pENALTTES-

sECTroN r' This ordinance shaIl be known and may be cited as the New FlorenceBorough Air potution Control of Lg76.

sECTroN rr' whereas, the council of New r'lorence Borough has deterrnj-ned that airpollution from an open fire may be detrimental to the health, comfort, living con-diLions' welfare and safety of the citizens of New Frorence Borough, it is herebydeclared to be t-he policy of New Florence Borough to safeguard the citizens of NewFlorence from such alr pollution.

sECTroN rrr' The following words, terms and phrases, when used in this ordinanceunless the context clearly indicates otherwisl, sharl have the following meaningsascribed to them:

(1) PERSON - Any individual, partnership, association, syndicate, companlr, fir:m.,trust, corporation, department, bureau, ig"r-r"y or other entj-ty recognized. by rawas the subject of rights and duties.
(2) COUNCfL - Borougrh Counci-l

(3) GARBAGE - A11 putrescrible animal and vegetable matter resulting from the handr-ing, preparation, cooking and consumption of food

(4) RUBBTSH - solids not considered to be highly flammabre or exprosiI

-{ :

rJu

ated with themining or preparation of coal.

(6) REFUSE - Garbage, rubbish and trade waste.

{7) OPEN FfRE - A fire in which any rnateriar is burned in the open orother than a furnace or incinerator.

(B) FURNACE - Any enclosed devise speclfically des-igr]ecl for the burnimaterial for the production of heal_.

(9) TNCTNERATOR - Any devise spelfically designed for the destructionusing a fuel other than tl-re refuse itsetf, or refuse sewage sludge orcombustible material.

sECTroN rv' The New Florence Borough c}rief of police or any other du1aqent sha1l have the Power and duty to enforce the provisloir. oi thi,

SECTION V. After December 1, 1976t no person shal1:
(1) Ignit-e or feed an open fire for the destruct.ionprivate place outside of any build.ing, or

or rubbish resultinq f
business, trade or indu
paint, grease, oi1 and ,

of rcJ.usc Ln .rny pubJ..Lr: or
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(2) Cause, suffer, allow or
destrucLion of refuse on any

EXCEPTIONS:

permit the maintenance of any open fire for the
property under his cont.rol outside of any buildinq-

(1) open fires may be set. in Lhe performace of an official duty of any public
officer if the fj-re is necessary for:

(a) The prevention of a fire hazard which cannot be abated by other means.

(b) The protectj-on of public health.

SECTION VI. Any person violating any of the provisions of thi-s ordinance shall
upon the conviction thereof by any district magi-strate be sentenced to pay a fineof not less than Twenty-five ($25..00) Dollars nor more than one Hundred ($fOO-Oo)
Dollars, together with the costs, for the first violation and not less than Fifty($50-oo) Dollars nor more than Two Hundred ($2oo-oo) Dor1ars, togettrer with costsfor the second and subsequent violation- Each day a violation exists shall con-stitute a separate offense. In default in the payment of any fj-ne, the defendantshall be sentenced to jail for a period not exceeding thirty (:o) days.

SECTION VIr. The provisions of this ordinance are severable, and if any section,clause, sentence, part or provision thereof , sha1l be I'rel-d i1legal, inval1d orunconstitutional by any court of competent jurisdiction, such decisj-on of thecourt sha1l not affect or impair the remaining sections, clauses, sentences, partsor provj-sions or this ordinance. It is hereby declared to be the intent of thecouncj-l that thj-s ordinance would have been adopted if such i1legal, invalid orunconstitutional section, clause, sentence, part or provisions had not been incfudedherein. Any provisions, secti-ons, clauses or sentences of previously enactedordinances of the Borough of New Florence that contrad.ict or are in conflictwith the provi,sions, sections, clauses or sentences of tl'ris ordinance are hereby
repealed -

sECTroN vfrr. This ordinance shall become effective on
L91 6.

APPROVED THIS 16TH DAy OF NOVEMBER, L976.

the 1st day of December,

Mayor

This is to certify that the foregoing ordinance #137 is a true and correct copy.
Approved the 16th DAy OF NOVEMBER, 1976.
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